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mills Offruit
Itlvcr SpltienberB won
aiaKes prizo ana uue

Apple Xing of the World."
a the National Shove, Spokane,
1009, and a car of Ncwtowns won

Tlrst Priie In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,

Hokuo River pears brought highest
TlA roads

club. Oit.V llJlS flip
cents for postnge for the finest
nlty pamphlet ever

JOLTS AND
By Ad Brown

A 1 la nily Man.

Mister Ultimate
Herc'g bumper now to you

woven with its most

awcep--i

Vancouver,

Write

There's n lot of people tellinj of your!
wrongs

They arc singing you nre
While tho inngnntes nil nre

But you'll notice are selling till
songs.

Mister Ultimate
If it not

What would half the fellows
do' today?

While to work you daily go
They supply the tears mid woe,

And you'll notice that they do it all
for

Betting tip;
George.

Slipatcbea.

one crown on King

say nn uprising is forming
at Yes, you're right,
ought to be a hot one.

"Why nre they diggin' up the
Maine; to find out why it went dem-
ocratic?" O. L.

Again. .

Portland papers nre full of tunnel
talk. Awful bore i&n't it? H.
Spinkoyvitz.

A member of the New York su
premo court hays heels midl
whisky aru equally bad. A miihi

villian then is a drunkard with
high heels.

Xo Xumca.

Who is at
lias never has never done
A single shady net BUT ONBJ

O quit your
Chicago

Who is it fat and
And speaks with oratory fine,
But cannot say word,

0 Mandy, have an egg plant.

A man with one in the. grave
should follow the straight with
the other.

' Old Mini Uinph sn.vs, "Mcnny a fel-

ler has hidiluu his talents in a
clowd of smoke."

' Romo run for office and
for the Hue.

arc alike. mini
won the pie eating contest has

much Kiimo as Juck

f.
AT THE CHURCHES.

First Church of Christ,
Service Sunday at 11 m., sub-

ject of tho "Un-

iverse Man Evolved by At-

omic Forco?" Sunday school (it 10;
evening at 8.

All nro wnleomo, A free reading
room is open to tho public daily ox- -

is, idii.,

THE CITY

of gold in .Rogue "River Valley are
to have boon who deserted ship

Orescent Cit.v and made their way Their
years ago started the to the

gold fields Southern Oregon and the first settlors
in through the Orescent Oity The "Sailors

at still yield its of gold
For many veal's, until the coming of the railroad, the

Rogue River Valley received its freight by at
Orescent overland .1 t is only com
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T1UC discoverers
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coveries stampede

gateway.
Diggings" annually.
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TOrVier'in nearest and available seaport.
traiPi.?:'?'..: .lo'In not distant will probablv

"peV'vr":?!':.:..!?!':::: closely interwoven, for the Rogue River Valley cannot
own, Medford dostinv the

vPLrSuTnll enJ,n inland metropolis, it established connections
rati

for yourself

Scientist.

meetings

matt.

sailors their'
inland.

sixty

"Waldo

Oity, wagon.

future,
xvSmJ.

ciBoui.ATioiT. realize

with a terminal.
It is one third distance from IWedford to Orescent

Oity that it is to Portland, and ono fourth the distance.;? rrorluSi otUna it to Francisco. nothing to expect
O. Seattle, bjttcr 0p,)0sition from Portland FttUUMSCO

MrtropoDof0utherEna 0Kon mn4 S efforts to Up II COmiUerCO. bllt 11 MUlrOJU. tllO
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1 iv
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million dollars farmers are prosperous
million dollars of dairy products annually.

are developed prospects, only
transportation to furnish pavrolls. peo

of county to supply
rnpC0fhenpal8tm81ixkeycarLth8 transportation of

of

were

the

All

the

"Is

less money than has been spent at San Pedro or Hum
boldt bay, or the Columbia laver, safer harbor could
be created. And vet Orescent Oitv has done little to
secure this harbor, but expected that Uncle Sam was
going to drop the plums unsolicited into its waiting lap.

Crescent City and Del Norte county are at last
awakening from their Rip Van Winkle slumber. Organ
ized effort is being made to make this most inacessiblc
spot in the United States, easily accessible. The people
cannot build railroad, but they can and are planning
to modern highavs. The countv is planning to
vote half million dollars of bonds to construct an up
to-da- te system of macadamized roads.

Accessibility will be the first step in the further de-

velopment of the county. it gains in population, in
industries, so will it gain in influence and be more easily
able to .secure its rail and harbor improvements. Tho
railroad will follow the wagon road and the harbor the
railroad.

The construction of fine highway through Del Norte
county will undoubtedly be followed by an extension of
the same road through Josephine and Jackson Counties
in Oregon, thus giving the 50,000 inhabitants of the Rogue
River Vallev, easv access to the sea, which thev will take
advantage of throughout the summer.

In all their efforts to improve their conditions, the
people of Del North county have the hearty sympathy
and on of the people of the Rogue River Valley,
the more so as the interests of the two sections are so
closely allied, and promise to be even closer in the near
future.

The highway to Orescent City should be and undoubted-
ly will be, one of the great scenic roads of the world. It
will traverse prccipaces among mountains grander than
the Alps, meander through mammoth redwood trees that
put to shame any forest in the world and skirt one of
the most picturesque of sea shores. A thousand charm;
and beauties along it will lure the travel of half con-- .

MAN SAID TO BE S1210 PLACED IN

WIFE BEATER! POSTAL BANK

William Pauley Is In County Jail, Eighteen Accounts Are Opened by

Charged With Administering a.

Drubbing to His Better Half

Runs Hotel at Woodville.

William l'auley, a hotel keeper of
Woodville, is now resting in the
county jail pending enquiry on the
charge of wife beating.

His wife, Emma Pauley, had him

arrested Saturday when the assault
is said to huve been made and he

was brought to Medfoid by Consta
hie. W. A. Beach of Woodville, into

in tho afternoon.
l'auley was out on a suspended

sontenee for a similar charge. lie
was tried before Judge Neil of the
circuit court some mouths ago but
sentence was suspended.

cept Sunday from 2 to ft. Church
edifice S 12 North Oakdale.

First Methodist.
Sunday school at 10 in. Baptip-m- al

service at 11 in. Kpworth
league 7:30. Children's day ser-
vice at 8 o'clock.
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Local Office Thirty-on- e Certifi- -

cates of Deposit Are Issued by

Officials.

Tho recently installed postal sav-
ings bank is doing a fair busiuesn.
During tho first six days deposits to
the sum of $1210 have been made.
Tlurty-on- e certificates of deposits
have been issued into 18 individual
accounts have been opened.

The institution opened Monday
morning of last week. Public favor
was extended from the very hjigin
umg ami it promises to become a
prominent factor in tho financial
Held.

Tho mall order Iioiibch of tho Kant
would not bo ho prosperous I ftho
people of this community would In-

sist on having "Mudo In Oregon"
goods from tho local merchants. Tho
business of this community would ho
better consorvod if tho buying pub-
lic mid tho merchants would help
along tho "Made In Oregon" Idea.

Look for the ad that tolls you who
wants to find tho job you hnvo to of-

fer. .

Governor West Is Carrying Out His
Idea of Reforming Criminals

"I've got coniils scattered all' and believe tliex will .rmgliliu out

over the country and people are bet- - I'' fM !'-- '' '" working with

ting a hat to a toothpick that every!""' l,anI "'1 '" ,."l '"'V Mv

last one of them will kii. I'm hut
ting they won't; I'm taking the
toothpick."

While waiting for a Southern Pa-

cific train Friday morning to viMt
the rifle range of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard at Chu-kamas- , Govern-

or Oswald West sketched hi, idea-o- n

the mo.xt radical jniliov he has
launched since becoming the. stateV
chief executive Xvhok'snle release, t

prisoners from the penitentiary.
''It i.-- my opinion that all the

crooks are not tu the pcnitcntiarx
and not nil tin men in the peniten-
tiary nre crooks. If all tho orook.
were in the pen, why we could lock
'em up mid go dnr wny rejoicing
and there would 'he an end of it.
Many n nuin is hi'fhe poniti'ntiury be-

cause he is a .letim of circum-
stances. We all of us have friend
who sometime ur other get drunl
and if we didn't happen to be aloii.
in time to tako them home or nil
them to bed, thtn might do.tuiuiclhiui
which would Jnnd them in prison.

"A man in n ijtnijige eountrywh
becomes intoxkii-Sfjua- v "tub Ufo toe
jjet his feet tnnglVd and there is
charge against dtn. Through hud
of friend.- or proper count-el-. he maj
he railroaded to the penitentiary. Oi
he may he guilty. Such a man inn
still become a respectable mid de
cent member of society if he gets i

chance, m I like to give him tin
chance.

"lcon-iile- r that a V'"ntentian
has a twofold purpose. The tiit i

to hhow the prisoner that when h
violates the law he will be caugh
and puuihcd; that there is a pen
ally to be paid. . Tint second i tlm
after he ha-- . Jcarncd this Icsnoi
there should be n work of reforma
lion. If you live and work with .

man for a few year, you knot
whether there is any good in bin
A man, no m.itlnr how much he ma
try to iuuk himself, cannot hcl
showing whether there is good tnitl.'
his hide or Inid. It will crop to ill
surface despite himself. So, when
impure about a prisoner, I talk witl
him direct, with his fcllow-coiiviel- h

with the guard, the warden mid ill
superintendent. The con-ensi- i, i,'
opinion i. pretty likely to be rijil
If I ask von, fi,r instance, what yni
1111111: of Kill Jones, whom you know
you say he N a bully fellow rr he i

no good. You make lip 'your mind
by coming in contact with him.

"Well, wioii-T4dccid- o to help n

prisoner, I tell him that he need pot
ask for a parole, fdr it wil do lm
no good. I MKJijni the whole prop-
osition rc-- wJthJiimsclf. I offci
to give him a chance outside to wear
the prison look off his face, to get
2.') cents a ihu and, if he decrvos if
turn him loose next October, provid-
ing lm works linrd'and docs what he
is told, thai lm can "work with free
men mid cat nt the tabic with free
men. Then l let him know that
if he slips buck to the bongo, we'll
reach out ami back he'll go to pris-
on, for I remind him that he will'
then Imvo had his chance and failed
"I" his own account and I'll drop
him, for there are fiOO other priso-nr- s,

each of whom is entitled to a
chance.

"Jfow does Iho experiment work
out? So far it'jhiiK. been excellent,
r am deeply iiiturchtfri ill itt for it
is something now, mi absolute inno- -

IIMMIIIIS IHIiy OIH' IIIIS iriCIl III H'HVI'.
This wns a half-witte- d fellow with
luhereulo.is, who, I was told, was

and should not be let out.
I thought the open itir would help hi
lungs nud took him on spec. W
got him again and he will be sent t'
the hospital, lie wouldn't have tried
fo get away if he wasn't soft in the
head.

"In the pnif, when a man's term
was up ho was given n cheap suit of
clothes, .?" and a kick, lie bended
for Portland, bought a meal, hired
a bed, took in a show, had breakfast
and dinner nnd then was broke and..
no jon in sigiu. nix lace worn I lie
prison look, it was stamped on his
map. Any detective could spot him

s an e.v-en- n from his clothes and
feature!, nnd if a crime was com-

mitted within 100 miles tho poli-- c

grabbed the excou. Tho result He
became discouraged and decided he
might as well he back in prison,
where he had a bed and something:
to cat. 1'nder this new system the
pnt-ono- r works out of doors and get
rid of the prison look and has ,f0
or so in his pocket. Then we get
him a, job somewhere and he has his
new start in life. Maybe he goes to
his old mother and tells her he has
been on a long sea oyage, for the
mother of the average prisoner does
not know he t in prison tin; how
preferring to let their mothers think
they arc dead.

"ft" my plan works out, I will save
the statu thousands of dollars. If
could get .1 a day for the men
supplied the different state iustitu
lions and the market price for the
tilings we supply the other institu-
tions, I could go to the legislature in
Mil:) nud tell the members that no
ipproprinlion was necessary for the
H'liitentiary. The prisoners nppcar

:o uicnciatu the confidence placed
i them. A former prisoner walked

.o Salem from Portland to see me

.he other day, because he didn't have
ar faro. Ho had married since he
vas let out and was buying a home.
He lot his job and, getting down to
cases, came. tho state house to
tell his troubles. Wo ()t him a job
Hid he's all right again

"Of course, it'looks risky, hut It -
vorlli taking u chance to set iifeu on

tho right path again, give 'cm mi op-
portunity lo live honest liVl's mid
think of lint saving to the state! Last
year some coiivicis took Iho' rifles
from tho guards, kicked their bosses
and skipped. I've told the prisoners
that the state is too poor to afford
losing any morn rifle, mid wo want
oiii guards treated kindly."

Strive For Woman's Pardon.

SAUIr STK. .M All IK, Out., June
17. The rejiorl of lm judgo who
sentenced Angelina Xcopolilana 'o
hang lor Iho murder of her husband
and Iho Hlenogruphor's miles in tho
case were today forwarded to Olln
wa, where those interested in trying
nee tuo woman because hIio is soon
to become a mother expect that ac-
tion soon will bo taken. Attorneys
for the condemned woman aro ad-
vised that Iho department of iuslico
at lOtawa is Hooded with petitions
I mm both Canada mid tho United
States asking clemency for tho wo
man.

vauoii, ami i anioiiiior going io nuiKe i.ook lor the "help wanted" ml
goon or gel mlo y lot oi trouble, Hut Unit HeeinH like n "prospect" nud
I have confidence! in these prisoners' answer it promptly,

FOREMAN BURT

IN R A C E RIOT

Greeks nnd Italians In Saloon Stnrt

Fight Moran Attempts to Scpa-rat- e

Them and Is Stabbed Just Do-lo- w

Heart.

IM'J.N'Dl.KTON', Oic. .limn 17.
Su.forliiK from a ieo liulfo wound
JiiHt bulow the liimrt, .M. .1. .Monili, a
Hcctlou toiomim, Ih belloved til bo dy
lug today and a do.eu Oicek ami
Italhtu lalitneiH are locked upju the
city Jail mb a result of aiiuo riot In a
saloon hint nluht,

Tho laborers hail Just received
their my. They Iickuu fighting and
Kcveral liyntuuiloi'H attompteil to stop
tho trouble, anions' them being .Mor
an. la the meleo that cumictl Morau
was Htabbeil fio;u behind, Nick Au-

di llln, an Italian. Is 1111110 miVnt
charged with having wielded the
Knife. l(er the police rounded up

'
the ItelllHeicntH.

llomo prosperity ilni'cudH upon
home luduMtry, and statowdo pros-
perity will bo greater If factories
Helling "M111I0 In Oregon" goods are
patronUcd b ytlio local uicrchnutH.

MiihkliiH for Health.

An Ideal Ochard Home

at a Sacifice
$IOO PER ACRE
ConMnts of ISO itrr'H, Hiiro ntnt uni'-lint- f

inllen from ttirlvliii rnllrmu! Iowa. Iw
miles from MiMtuck, nut) mlln from
ItOKlln river, (tl nrrrs III 10

ni't.'s In fruit of livnt com
mnrulitl vnrliMH, IS nrr In wheat.
Imlf ucrn of Tokny Krupr. ihn-- iipiit
ful Him' nurliiKX, ntifflcliMit wnlnr to Irrl-k'ttl- u

InrKU Kurd en nml for nil ilomi-ntl- r

purpoWn, nllti.it.Hl rlKlit nl lioiinn, nl Ml

13400 worth of stunk nml linpti'tnmit
Kil wllli place. (Yiip of inonl tuxuillftl!
tmlMlriK niton In Itok'ur Itlvnr snlloy
Mplrmtlit view of Ui river. .Mount I'lll
nnd stirroiintllni Millejr, Tixo hounnii nml
liirK" Istrn unit "viml ntlmr uiittnilM-- I

n Kb. On county roml eonuactlnK wllli
iipw tirlii; to le Inillf tld niiininiT
llext flnhliiK In tho wiirM nml nrnr livsl
ImntlnK Krounils In vullny. Iiuiln niljtt-cc-

mil !' Unil fur lwlr tint money
Owuvr In poor limililt nml In oriti-- r to
mnkr unU-- miln will unerUIca (ur IK,
QUO; half mull, ImUui-e-. In one nml two
year, per eent. You enn ilo.il direct
with owner Tor further Inforiimtlon
cn.l HIS Went Kliililh utrcut or phone
Mult, r.sot.

DAHLIAS
Now Ih the time to plant

Wo hnvo a choice nanortmout
of fine growing plants In pniM.

All tho uovultlim In 1911
Dahlias.

J.T.BROADLEY&Co.
f.ri'oiiliniiKO iienr City Itenenolr

Hloro V mid Central Aventio
I'Iioiicn 51.11 mnl 11.11.

. .HH.B

irlRP)

prlcr.
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CO.

ur SOUTH C'KXTKAIi.

YOUR

Vacation
i

Will Last AlwayB
IF YOU HI.COUI) IT A

Kodak
.'

Medford

Store

4

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS

II I (1 li 0 I' II I. i: a h ir
TIVICKK AM) IIAItltlKO.V

Those Itul.e KIiIm.

With a big hmlitcl of fun which
it. . i i i i i - -tuny win turn iooho ror roiir niiys,

J thcuo two clever toiiieilliiiui dliectj
from I'antngcH, Poillnud mo uum- -

luneil among tho gieatcHt In their
lino 'of win It, no team hint ever
been ilitcod oil an mplal with
thoin. Ah their net Is original
and their ImiieiMOiutllou o fllie
Itutio Kids Is peifei't, u great net
ciiu be looked forward to.

.u.o
. T II A It X II a it T

i lllnik I 'm Cotneillait,

1

i Will toll Ills troiililes to you which
i won't tako long, hut you will wish l
X It did an ho In tho grenleNl coon j

Hhonter ever heard Hvory tiling
I iiewnotlilug olil. i

NAT THEATRE

HWIM.MIXfl Tl'lt IIATIIN

ltl(. DANCK SATt'ltll.W XHJUT

llll,l,IAIII I'Altl.OU

('oolcNt plai- - In Ion it,

U-G- O
. .."WHERll IK

OHOWDB UO"

Ijim ps'miiiiio nf Mm-r- llol
lliigiwitrlli Coiiipiiny

t it i: r o w it o v "
I Ait Wcali'i-i- i Cuineily Dntnm.

, lleglauliiK Moiiilay. Juno u, the
! world famoiiH pliiuien, ('hmom

Uil Htmid, leiiureil by rapablo
lectin or.

, I'lticics anp nml a.c

NATATORIUM

Tliiifinluy artnruooii, Juno lfith.

will bo fitrnlHhed bnthlug

miltM ami u free hwIiu between 2

nud C p. m.

Siimlity mnl .Monitiy Xlglit.

il d'ood I'ldurei.
Tlio Hoy den, .Monsieur, The

Trouhlfftoiiio SeireliirltH

-l' 5U . This Ih funny. Don't iiiIsh It. Treat'

I F --J Wfn SVVs-- A S "inni'u IV II HlMlll IIIHKII,

FRS 7
Tlio warm ivcatlier will smin AFTER ALL IT M

Imi hero. Wo hiivn tho necoa- - NARROWS M
ary rciiulrcmcntB to mnko lJ DOWN m

work ensy' In wnrm wonthnr. m

8co us for tho best of 1CI.KC-- X m

TftIC KANH and tho limit of

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC

WITH

n

Book

THEATRE

in:m:

l.iulleH

The Merrivold Shop
FOR

ARCHITECTS
SUPPLIES

l.'ll W. Main St., Mcilford.

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited nrnoiint of Dry Ann, olthor
'block or npflt. Low prlco.

Phone 3311
X. J

Rock Spring
Goal

ON RAND AX.X, TUB TIMH.
'

Office ami Cool Yard, TwcIMi mid
I'Vont HtreetH.

. I'liouo 7101.

Burbidge
THE COAT. AIAN.. 7 ' .


